Olney Middle School
A note from Mr Young;
It certainly has been another busy week at Olney Middle
School.
Our School council have embarked on a project to
ensure that, as a school, we lower our carbon footprint
and produce less waste. There are more details in the
special School Council edition of the newsletter.

Friday 25th January 2019
Our value for the half term is

Love
Important upcoming dates:
All term dates to July 2020 - see http://goo.gl/56hMZw
Chinese Lunch Day - Monday 11th February
Minion of the Week…….

On the playground, there have been many examples of
children playing nicely together and enjoying
themselves, despite the chilly weather conditions.
Trading cards certainly have become popular again in
2019 and we would love for children to be able to use
these during break and lunchtimes. However, there have
been a few occasions where children have not been
playing as sensibly as we would have liked. A reminder
that children need to adhere to our school rules (ready,
respectful and safe) when using trading cards, otherwise
we may sadly have to stop them being allowed on the
playground and in school.

As from Monday 28th January, the Minion Award will be replaced with the
Values Certificate. This will be in keeping with the school’s updated values
below.
Healthy Me: Resilience, Self-Discipline, Courage, Honesty, Integrity Etc.
Social Me: Trust, Respect, Fairness, Empathy, Gratitude Etc.
Thinking Me: Problem Solving, Imagination, Reflection, Resourcefulness
Etc.
These are the qualities required in any child you might like to nominate.

I hope you have a good weekend!
Best wishes
Mr Young

Maths Challenge update:
Massive thank you to all those who entered the maths challenges last
week.
Congratulations to the parent of Harrison D (5NK) he now has 5 extra
house points to claim.
New maths challenges are up now.
Remember your children can get 3hp for entering the children’s
challenge, and 5hp if you are the weekly winner.
Remember to use the QR code to access the website
or the web address https://bit.ly/2Cs4OZO

OMS Mail newsletters - all electronic newsletters and letters
are available from http://www.olneymiddle.milton-keynes.sch.uk/OMSMail

Best class attendance this week:
Year 3 / 4 4RH Year 5 / 6 5HB

House Cup Winners

Hopkins Smith

Classroom Tidy challenge
winners:
YR 3: 3LG YR 4: 4RH
YR 5: 5AP YR 6: 6CL

